We examined endocervical and serum specimens from 322 pregnant women for C. trachomatis and for chlamydial antibody. On11 6(2%) of the women were infected with C.trachomatis. Chlamydia1 antibody was present in the genital secretions and serum of 47% and73%of the women, respectively. Five infants born to the infected women and 89 control infants were followed for six months Four of 5 infants born to infected women harboured C.trachomatir Two developed culture positive conjunctivitis; two had nasopharyngeal carriage with upper respiratory symptoms but without pneumonia. One of 89 control infants developed asymptomatic nasophyyngeal carriage. Most (87%) of the infants had chlamydial antibady in the serum. Sixteen (18%) and 23(26%) of the 85 control infan&s had chlamydial antibody in their tears and nasopharyngeal secretions, respectively. All were asymptomatic; none developed clinical conjunctivitis or pneumonia.
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These data indicate that there is a high rate of transmissior of C.trach0mati.s from mother to infant and post-natal acquisition of chlamydial infection is unusual. The high prevalence of serum and local antibody to chlamydia in our population coupled with the low rate of recovery of the organism in the mothers and the low incidence of disease in their infants, suggests that chlamydial antibody may be protective. To determine the value of white cell counts in early diagnosis of bacteremia on the first day of life, we made retrospectiveanalysis of 3 groups cared for in our intensive care nursery. The septic group had positive blood cultures from 2 separate venipunctures on admission. One control group was minimally ill on admission, never cultured, and required only observation. Another control group was critically ill infants with negative blood cultures who died within 72 hours. All appropriate infants who had admission CBC's during 1973-77 were included. There was no difference among the groups in weight or gestational age. *p=.001 compared to septic 11 of the 26 septic infants had white counts <5000; which is below the range of controls. Mortality in these 11 was 63%. andwas 60% in the 15 septic infants with normal white counts. As a group, infants septic on the first day had leukopenia; neutropenla and lymphopenia were equally seen. Platelet counts were indeterminate. Leukopenia at birth strongly suggests sepsis rather than a non-infectious stress, but does not predict mortality,and 56% of septic infants are not leukopenic. Since the introduction of Triple dye in the routine umbilical cord care, the incidence of Staphylococcus aureus, coagulase positive colonization and infection has dropped dramatically.
Recent reports have raised questions about an increase in the incidence of group B strep colonization when Triple dye is used and that this might explain the increase incidence of group B strep infection.
In our hospital, in the period between October 76 to September 77, we had 1,616 newborn infants,an incidence of staph colonization of 25% and an incidence of group B strep coloniza--.
tion of 5%.
Since the introduction of Triple dye in the umbilical cord care, 378 have been born, tn this group of babies the incidence of staph colonization has dropped to 5$, but the important point is that group B strep colonization has also dropped,to 1%. I~edicine, Children's Hospital, Dept. of Pediatrics, Columbus,Oh.
Temperature s e n s i t i v e ( t s ) mutant viruses a r e those which gror normally a t a lower (permissive) temperature but l e s s w e l l a t a higher ( r e s t r i c t i v e ) temperature. Several i n v e s t i g a t o r s have suggested t h a t t s mutants p l a y a r o l e i n t h e i n i t i a t i o n and main tenance o f p e r s i s t e n t v i r a l i n f e c t i o n ( P V I ) . Such mutants have been shown t o be involved i n t h e PVI o f c u l t u r e d animal c e l l s i n v i t r o , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the case o f v e t e r i n a r y viruses. I t -w a s t h e r e f o r e decided t o determine whether a v i r u s s t r a i n known t o have caused PVI and degenerative b r a i n disease i n man d i d , i n f a c t , have t s p r o p e r t i e s and whether these p r o p e r t i e s could be r e l a t e d t o t h e c a p a c i t y o f t h e s t r a i n t o cause PVI o f c u l t u r e d human c e l l s i n v i t r o . The H a l l e s t r a i n o f subacute sclerosing panencephaliCs(SSPE) v i r u s was found t o c o n t a i n a high prop o r t i o n o f clones t h a t were t s . A w i l d -t y p e s t r a i n o f t h e c l o s e l y r e l a t e d measles v i r u s contained no such clones. HEp-2 c e l l s were i n f e c t e d w i t h both s t r a i n s o f v i r u s a t permissive temperature (32°C) and r e s t r i c t i v e temperature (3g°C). The SSPE v i r u s was a b l e t o e s t a b l i s h PVI a t r e s t r i c t i v e temperature but n o t a t permissive temperature. The p e r s i s t e n t l y i n f e c t e d c e l l s e x h i b i t e d v i r u s -s p e c i f i c a n t i g e n and i n t e r m i t t e n t l y shed i n f e ct i o u s v i r u s i n t o t h e o v e r l a y medium b u t could be passed and were n o t destroyed. The measles v i r u s , which lacked t s clones, could n o t e s t a b l i s h PVI a t e i t h e r temperature.
The development of effective chemotherapy for Herpes Simplex Virus Encephalitis(HSE)with adenine arabinoside has stimulated interest in pathogenesis and the need for rapid diagnosis. To evaluate pathogenesis we have characterized herpes simplex virus (HSVIantibody in CSF and serum during the course of the illness in rabbits. The rabbit model of HSE is produced by corneal inoculation with HSV-1. Seven days post inoculation they have encephalitis with inflamtory cells in CSF and HSV in brain tissue. CSF and sera were collected prior to and days 5,7,9,and 12 post inoculation. Antibody was measured with radioimmune precipitation assay. The HSV-1 and control antigens were prepared in media containing C14 amino acids. The antigen-antibody precipitate was solubilized and C14 labeled HSV antigens were characterized with SDS acrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. HSV-1 antibody appeared in CSF 5 days after inoculation and serum antibody appeared on day 7. The HSV antigens precipitated from CSF and serum collected on day 12 were the same for the red om in ant high molecular weight group but showed differences in lesser molecular weight ranges. In this model of primary HSV-1 encephalitis antibody is detected in CSF before serum and qualitative differences are noted. These measurements better define the pathogenesis of HSE, and clinical studies are now underway characterizing antibody in human CSF and serum.
Some staphylococcus aureus strains are deficient in autolytic enzyme activity, resist killing with oxacillin and are called "oxacillin tolerant". These strains grown in culture with oxacillin, are inhibited, but are not killed. Since the clinical significance of this laboratory observation is not clear we have tested all staphylococcal isolates from 38 children for oxacilli tolerance and reviewed their hospital records. Their ages ranged from newborns to 19 years of age. Eighteen were females and 20 were males. Sixteen of the 38 patients had "oxacillin tolerant" staphylococcal infections. Eight were newborns, 4 had cancer, and 4 had no underlying disease. Six of the 16 died, 3 of the 4 were cancer patients and 3 of 8 were newborns. Twenty-two of 38 strains were non-tolerant. Six of these patients were newborns,
